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n-2.-00 ~/;2.:'f-K ~ - ~ F"~5a7. 
NO MISFITS IN HF.Lt ':/ IT. . . 
Katt . 13:3 42 'iii 
" 
Word "Hell" found in Bible 52 times. 30'0.To 22 No T. 
One !:rlgl:Lsh word •Hell" ueed in place of f Gr. ones. 
· 1. Oehenna·-Valle7 of Hinnon. Buming rubbish heapc 
· 2. Hades- Wai ting place· for wickea souls. Lk. 16 a 
· j. Sh.8ol._ Final abode of wicked souls. · 
'f :f!J ltT" R-R. I(. s -Ptrs ,p :1'11-llKl't/~s s-11 #cf ELS. 
3FS1JS WlRNED ABOUT HELL NINE TIME.So Using "hell". 
tt. :-2 o ou fool. , • 
2• Matt • .5:29"o Pluck out right eye. 
JL_lfatt • .51·30. Cut off right hand. 
~Katt. 10:26. Fear not them • 
.5. Matt. 11123. If the mighty works 
6. Matt. 1.6:18.·Gates of hell. 
"T:"'"lrratt. 23:15. Twofold more a child of hell. 
8. Matt. 23t33. Ho.- shall ye escape the damnation •••• 
9. Rev. · 1:18. I have the keys of hell and death. 
Cast nto • 
Furnace of fire. 
Furnace of' fireo 
Brush fire. 
Lake of fire. Ill. Hot pools. 
Second death. /1 .. ...;.../ ~)v.J, l+--~~ 
CHRIST LISTS 1 MISFITS ON TH . Con.5ignelf tO Bell. 
• Feartul. Timid. levo 2118 New London S::h 
2. Unbelieving. Disobedient. c. 1 • Int. 3 
3. J.bomniable. Hateful, negati.n, spitefu1. I 
k· . _Kilrdarer1. Taker of~ human life • . ~ ' " 40 
~Whoremong r1. Fornicator. Unnatural uee o bod1'• 
6. Sorcerers. Deceiwr. Falae person. 
7. Idolatara. 1.0Tee ~ above God. 
8. Li ... a. Unjust lw.ndling ot the truth. 
r.-ruevea. Takes anotmr•s property. I c. 6110 
10. Oowtou. Craves more and more. Phil. luii. 
11. Drtmkards. :l> WI Kind softened b7 poison of alchol. 
12. Be'Vi.lars. Scoffs at authO?'ity. Eph. 6:1-2. 
~ktorti.oners. Oppresses b7 stealing nothers gocrls 
14. ltfeminate. ~ti.onally' unstable. I Cor.6:9 
15. Abuaere of selves. Abnormal treatment of &>di. 
*• Unmercifulo Refuses to share. Llc. 16119-31. 
• Selfish. ~t others suffer want. K. 25s31-46~ 
(over) 
I 
' TV. SIX BEA.SONS THESE A.RE NOT MISFITS Ill BELL. 
1 . Accustonaed to hell on earth. Matt. 2,)slS. 
I ll. Henry A. Newell :ve. Ingersoll. knt. 342. 
~. ce they chose to go. II P. 3s9. K. 7113-14. 
Ill. Slip n th the crowd.- Knt. ~S. • 
3. iSaPtng what wanted to sow. Gal. 61S-6. 
4• Jhn" fol.lmr their leader. Rom. 6116. 
5. 1'otall;y miserable in Heaven·. Rev. 2114~ 
6. Total.1! misfit in Heaven. oDl:r. on~. Rev.: 2lr2T • 
• 
C ose W1 th a question asked by old erOniee of 
new~ converted young man.· Passi.Dg out tract • 
"Where is Hell'l• · Jtii.t. • · 
•Its at the end of a Christless life.• 
..... ~ . 
Christ eitJ:ier ~ves.in you or He doesn•t. B-R-C-B 
R-P · 
. . 
ff! T lc-r-? 8' P /Pl o 
